2018 MEMBERSHIP FORM Date____________
The Pinewood Players is a 501(c)3 nonprofit, volunteer organization
bringing cultural opportunities to adults and youth in the surrounding
area, offering community involvement, theater education and
entertainment.
!

We appreciate all donations, including to our Scholarship Program. (See page 3 of this form for more information.)
Please note that your donation does not include your membership dues. For example, if you want your name
to appear in programs as a THEATER LOVER and you have a FAMILY membership, you should make your check
out for $118 (or more).
Annual Dues

!
!

Family

$18

Single

$10

Dues $ _________
+ Donation $ _________
= Total $ _________

Donor Levels and Amounts

!
!

Angel ($500 plus)
Benefactor ($250-499)

!
!

Theater Lover
($100-249) ($50-99)
Supporter

Please mail this page and a check to: Anne Hess, 140 Birch Blvd,
Sedona AZ 86336, making the check payable to Pinewood Players.
If questions,
email tiggeranne@gmail.com or call Anne at 626-664-0054.

Enter information legibly and double-check it for accuracy!
Name(s) _________________________________________________

Winter Phone ________________________

_______________________________________________________
Winter street address ______________________________________

Summer Phone _______________________

_______________________________________________________
Winter city, state, zip _______________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Munds Park street address __________________________________ P.O. Box in Munds Park ________________
____________________
Put initials in the bracket to identify an exclusive or primary user of
an email address or cell phone.

____________________

Email 1 [

] _______________________________________________ Cell 1 [

] ___________________________________

Email 2 [

] _______________________________________________ Cell 2 [

] ____________________________

May we print the above information in the Pinewood Players’ Membership Directory?
! Yes ! No Signature __________________________________ (Directories are distributed in June)
Are you a member of Pinewood Country Club? ! Yes ! No

(Not required for PWP membership)

To Assist with the 2018 Season: Check your choices. See page 2 for more information.
To Assist only with Youth Drama Camp and its productions: Add a “D” to your choices.
General Opportunities:
____ Carnival
____ General Construction
____ Housekeeping

____ Painting / Electrical
____ Play Selection
____ Publicity

____ Readers’ Theater
____ Social Activities
____ Sunshine

____ Ticket Sales
____ Youth Drama Camp

____ Set Construction
____ Set Dressing
____ Set Painting
____ Stage Manager

____ Usher / Concessions
____ Video / Editing
____ Miscellaneous

Production-Specific Opportunities:
____ Accompanist
____ Actor / Actress
____ Cast Party

____ Costumes
____ Hair / MakeUp / Dress
____ Lights / Sound
____ Props

If you are interested in acting in our plays or Readers’ Theatre, watch for information about auditions.
If you have musical, computer, technical, or other experience you would like to share with us, please do:

________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Volunteer Opportunities — General
Carnival

July 3: Help blow up balloons, fill water balloons, and/or decorate the site.
July 4: Help set up and run games, help otherwise as needed, and/or clean up.

General Construction

Make repairs and improvements to the playhouse, etc.

Housekeeping

Maintain the playhouse in good order by vacuuming, organizing rooms, etc.,

Painting / Electrical

Paint interior of playhouse, make electrical additions and repairs.

Play Selection

Review potential scripts, help select productions and directors.

Publicity

Work with Publicity Chair to promote PWP productions and other events.

Readers’ Theatre

Direct, usher, or otherwise help with performances.

Social Activities

Help with “Wrap” party, plan other activities as needed, etc.

Sunshine

Send greetings (get-well, condolence, etc.) to PWP members.

Ticket Sales

Use online system to sell tickets Wednesday and Saturday mornings and 45
minutes before shows.

Youth Drama Camps

Contact Susan Liberty (623-341-9435) for information.

Volunteer Opportunities — Production-Specific
Accompanist

Play keyboard for musical productions including rehearsals.

Actor / Actress

Perform in plays and/or Reader’s Theater.

Cast / Crew Party

Help prepare or obtain food, decorations, etc., and arrange location for parties.

Costumes

Coordinate, sew, and/or alter costumes for productions.

Hair / MakeUp / Dress

Help the actresses and actors backstage before and during performances.

Lights / Sound

Work light board or spot for shows or work sound board for shows.

Miscellaneous

Choose this if you are willing to help wherever you are needed.

Props

Work with producers and directors to gather hand and stage props.

Set Construction

Help build sets for adult and youth drama camp productions.

Set Dressing

Help locate items to dress a set and/or help arrange them on the set.

Set Painting

Help paint and/or decorate sets for adult and drama camp productions.

Stage Manager

Coordinate backstage during the run of a show with the help of assistants.

Usher / Concessions

Help usher for shows and handle concessions at intermissions of productions.
White shirt and black pants required.

Video / Editing

Operate camera (provided); videotape shows and/or produce annotated DVDs.

No experience required for most jobs. Volunteer, and you will have fun while gaining experience!

Visit our Website: pinewoodplayers.com
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Annual Donor Program
When Pinewood Players opened the playhouse, we introduced the Annual Donor Program for capital
improvements. We encourage all members to participate, and our members have been very generous.
Over the years we have benefited in many ways from these donations and some grants. For example,
we have:

!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintained and painted the theater interior and exterior
Added light and sound equipment and later replaced and updated it
Improved the outside lighting
Improved the makeup/dressing rooms
Acquired other theater equipment
Added air conditioning
Constructed the men’s dressing room
Added the front patio cover
Replaced the front patio pavers
Added a storage shed next to the Country Club cart barn
Removed expansion joints in the stage floor
Replaced damaged siding on the theater exterior
Replaced all of the seats
Replaced the carpet
Built the video/light platform and storage room
Installed additional curtains to improve sound
Performed maintenance to improve safety and security
Improved shelving in the costume room

Most recently, the Ticket Office was re-configured and extended, making it more visible, accessible and
functional. It now also doubles as a concession stand during intermissions. The rest of the new space is for
rehearsal storage. The previous space is now storage for set construction materials and walls, clearing the
backstage of all such materials.
We are always looking for ways to enhance the enjoyment, convenience and safety of our audiences and we
welcome your suggestions.
Two years ago we expanded the Annual Donor Program to provide for up to two scholarships of $2,000
each to be awarded annually to students who are majoring or minoring in performing arts or education
with a focus on the arts. Scholarship applicants must have a parent, grandparent or other close
relative who resides in Munds Park. We were pleased to award scholarships to two very deserving
students in each of those years.
More information about the Scholarship Program is on our website. If you wish to support this cause directly,
you may designate on your check the portion of your donation to be deposited in the Scholarship Fund.
Four levels of annual donations are recognized in performance programs:
Supporters:
Theater Lovers:
Benefactors:
Angels:

donations of $50 - 99
donations of $100 - 249
donations of $250 - 499
donations of $500 and up

All donors of $250 or more will receive two tickets for each of the two adult productions for the season, if
desired. This is a value of $13 per free ticket.
Your tax-deductible donation will be the amount donated, less the value of the benefits you receive (such as
the free tickets for a donation of $250 or more).

Visit our Website: pinewoodplayers.com
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